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ALLACh K. FAKKIMiTON, a Honolulu editor, nut. an nt
tirrlv new light tart the trtYiitlt matted DrmottaU aeaincn

law. uhuh will go inti. rltryf November I. Hf prrdicti that

thn tti:talatHMi will mean the domination of the Pacific hv the Japanese. ui

In it it repealed at "net.
lr. Fairing-to- hat hrrn a rrvdrut ot the Hawaiian Mand tot alnvvet

a quarter ot a imturi and durum that time ha hern a chwe ttudrnt ot otient
al attain. Me tav

"Hawaii is vifallv interested in the rational program which it to he dc

vrloped tor placing an American merchant marine worth) ot the name on

all oreanv more rneviallv the Pacific. Heine an outran, ot the nation in

the Pacific, we ot Hawaii arr in a pmition immediately to teel thr eflcu H
and rnr the aiu resulting trom thr withdrawal oi thr Pacific

Mail steamship. Thia came a a rrult o the concluion ot thr uwnrrt ot

that tramahip company that thr could not oprratr thr line under the new

teamen's law which goo into effect on Sovembrr I. It is a trrritic blow to

Hawaii, and even a greater blow to thr future ot American shipping and thr
drrlopmrnt ot Amrrican commrrcr in thr Pacific and with the nation bor-

dering on the IV: tii .

"Since these ships wrrr actually withdrawn I havr rrcallrd a UWMlaB1

tin with Captain Rohrrt Dollar at the time hr arrived in Honolulu in com-pan-

with a delegation ot Chinese tinancial and commercial leader who

recently made a tour ot thr mainland ot the United States, Captain Dol-

lar, at a dinnrr given thr party bv thr Honolulu Chambrr ot Commrrir.
told of a talk hr recently had with a Iradrr in thr Japanese commercial world.

This Japanese gmtlrman asked Captain Dollar to explain to him thr term
ot thr nrw seamen law. This thr captain did in detail. The Japane--- .

alter reflrcting a few moments, (aid: 'It seems impossible, indrrd imptHsi

ble. Now we will crrtainly control thr Pacific.'

"From prevnt indication that is exactly thr condition we are facing

in the Pacific. Shortly after I left Honolulu a movement wa tarted in

the Honolulu Chamber of Commerce to mrmortalier congress for the repeal

of thr coastwise !u'pping law insofar a it rrlatr to Hawaii.

"It can br readily undrrtood why such a movrmrnt wuuld secure an
follow ing if the citizen ol Hawaii wrrr promoted entirely by mer-

cenary motives. The withdrawal of thr Pacific Mail boat mran that wr
losr fivr of thr brt American linrrs and four steamers a month calling at
Honolulu. Under the coastwie hipping law we cannot travel between

Honolulu and the mainland ports on ships flying foreign flag except by pav

ing $200 fin; into the United States treasury. The natural thing, thereforr,
tor thr people to do when five American ship arr withdrawn would be to
appeal for thr suspension of this law. unless there were other important fac-

tor to be taken into consideration. The important factor i that the

nf the coastwise law would, in the estimation of a grrat many d

peoplr. result in the Japanese steamers taking practically all thr
business between Honolulu and the mainland of the United State.

"They would go in to get this business and in this activity they unques-

tionably would havr thr support of their government. American steamships

would find their passrngrr traffic unprofitablr and would withdraw.

"Consrqurntly. it is to the credit of the Honolulu Chamber of

made up of the large and small business factors, that the members, at
a largely-attende- d meeting, voted down the proposal to request the susprn
sion of thr coastwise laws. That means that loyalty to American inter
ests in the Pacific is a live issue among business men of the territory of
Hawaii. Wr are nor afraid of thr Japanrsr in thr sense of fearing- - them as
an enemy, but it is folly to shut our eyes to the fact that Japanese interests
are aggressive competitors of Americans in that part of the world.

"The Japanrsr arc ambitious and aggressive. Japanese business Icadrrs
and thr Japanrsr govrrnmrnr are working continually to extend thr power of
rlie nation and, in fact, to control the commerce of the Pacific, to say nothing
of the Oriental territory bordering on the Pacific. Our general disposition
is to expect to retain the power without being aggressive. The natural re-

sult of such policy is likely to be that we shall be backed off the map and

wake up some day to a realization of our follies. Then it is possible that we
will decide that we shall have to fight to regain ground lost by lack of

IS AMAZKMENT in foreign diplomatic circles and chargin

THFRL Americans because President Wilson has not
his passports to Dr. Constan tin Dumba, the ambassador of

Austria-Hungar- When it become known that Dr. Dumha's recall had

been requested, that official had the temerity to issue a public letter to the

secretary of state which amounted to an appeal to the people against the ad-

ministration and which constituted a flagrant violation of diplomatic etiquette.

Foreign ambassadors and ministers accredited to Washington are here

virtually a guests of this nation. They enjoy immunity from taxes and from

arrest and other privileges which could be accorded them only as guests, ami

they arc under, obligations ro treat the government to which they are ac-

credited with the utmost consideration and respect.

Dr. Dumba's offense was tantamount to the action of a man who, as a

guest in another's house, appealed to his host's children against their father.

And now comes the ext of the letter which Dr. Dumba sent home in which he

lefers to President Wilson as "self-willed- " and as an "instransigeant."

Wheo the Spanish minister, Du Puy de Lome, referred to President

McKinlev. in a private letter as "a e politician," he was promptly

Your Future

You do not know where you will lie nor the po-

sition you will occupy a few years henc e. Every am-

bitious person knows what he or she would like to
be. That your ambition may be realized you must
ever be ready to sacrifice the present for the future.

It Is a good thing to have a goal to work for.
Where do you want to be five years from now

What you are five years from now depends on how

you take advantage of present opportunities and pre-par-

for future ones. To grasp the present and pre-

pare for the future sating money is indispensable.

It Is so In Itself, in the credit which It brings and

from the beneficial effects of thrift on the individual

himself. Start a l.ank account here and lie prepared

for the futare.

The Bank of Oregon City
OREGON CITY, OREGON
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huidrd hit paeeporta, and when Dud Sackville West, the Hiitith minister,

.ulwwd a ttiend in a put ate In in to voir thr Republican take! m brtiri tot

thr uitrrrsta nl thr United Statr than thr I fruw alia .. I null l"f

mrntir only, President I let eland tent him hi passports without a moment'

Imitation.
Patriotic Ameinaiu. thrrrtoir. trai that thr uptrrtvr- - with which tin

adiiimittiatMin is permitting Dr. Iumha to rrmaui in rhu countr), altri hi

improper conduit, will mill add to that ctmlrinp' ill which thr
t nurd Statr i aliradv hrld in I uinnran tapitak Thru- - i no lesson to

brlirve that uch an rxhibition ol rlt irprt hi tlir part ihr adinini.ita

tion would tttain thr relation hrtwrrn Auttria and thr I nirrd Siatra. In

tvl, rrnortt truni X'irnna indicair that the AuMrian axivniiinrni dia-- imi

itrll approvr tit Dumha' cimduct.

N
l) IH)UBT ABOUT IT, lit CwirtVi a. mk

I he tntrrpttir obtrivr that thr cnminiatHm on industrial relation

wa onr icrrat lariT and that it cltaitman. Frank I' Valh. an ap

pointer ot thr prrtidrnt. thr brtt clown o the drcadr.
I Km ii with thr Fntri prir.
The Fnterprir turthrr notM that attrr thr Walah perlt imance, tlw

Sullivan affair, thr latr lamrntrd rrignatHHt ol Bryan, thr I anirliatMNi ol

thr navv and a trvv tunt ot Wilton tavoritr that the prn .lrnt "at judge

(,l men to carry on thr civil work of thr gotrrnment. ha hrrn a cuntpiciyua

und lantrntablr tailurr."

Watch out lor that atrttUCflt It it "a filthy outbuilt of Bourne

tplem."
I'hr how that thr ramen' m i.i-i- l bv

cungre and tigned hv Wilaim, it driving the American liag

Horn the Pacific and even quotis Minir twittrd figure to pio,e thr imr.

T

M

T

ATKlTriTl' I'OMKIM.

HKKTHKRN.

Kntrrpriw IFollrttr
Drnvotratic

Anttthrr Krpublican lir.

The Knterpriie hiw the imrtease in the cot of living undri a Drum

craiic adminitratkn. Tablr arr printrd to prove that ihr taplr are

iiHiuntinK skyward.

That' bordrring on trrawn.
Thr Kntrrprisr ha hovvn that undrr a Drmocratk iiutnagrmrnt, thr

govrrnmrnt i running behind tinanciallr and the part) now misruling the

country i cunidering a change in the tariff law to add to thr revenue. Thr

Democrat have cut down the inane, addrd to thr rxprnr and grnrrallv

mivrtl thing up, avt tln dirtt rag.

Words, mrrr wordv

Brtt arr ol thr Fntrrprie a vou would of poison, brrthrm. D not

br amtaminatrd by omtact with "this thing published down the street."

Thr Courirr say that this filthy rag is criticizing Woodrow and i grt-tin-

"pretty closr to treason."

POINT OF ATTENDANCE, quality and quant u ..t cxhihiti Mid

the general enthusiasm of the ;y.ple of thr count t the ninth annual

Clackamas County fair which closrd Thursday at Canbt was thr most

uccesslul held in the history of the lair ivmx lation.

There is no institution in America which is more coMiie.politan than a

county fair, such a was held at Can by. Farmer, business men, women,

thildrrn, gather each vear to view their own work. It i an all-ho- show.

It is composed of the product of both cities and country. When it i all ovet ,

we have jut as much money a before, and perhapa we arr a little hettrr
off because we have put some of it info circulation.

While the Canby fair this year will probably be foun.1 to hr a financial

Miccess. gate receipts should not be the guage by which to nidge the associa-

tion's work. Neither is the amount of money raised or spent, the sum of-

fered in awards and prize money, the time made by the horse on the rac

tra--- proper measures to study the success of the fair.

In interest taken and enthusiasm shown that th$ sun ess of the fair

should be guaged. The fair is primarily an educational institution and thr

lesson it teaches has many sides. Those who visit the fair are learning more

. bout the community in which they live and how to live better and br more

efficient citizens. Nowhere else do they come to realize the importance of

effort, and nowhere else is a greater desire to excell a neighbor

in any undertaking manifested.

RUTH WILL OU T. After all their ear the Courier has ad-- , Aurora

tnitted that it has no conscience that it ii run on a principle that
there is no limits to thr things that they uujlit to do for money.

The following is from the Courier:
"In the prohibition campaign many of the Oregon papers showed that

they had something in their polict that was above the .lol'ar. Some ot them

believed prohibition was not the thing, and they refused to print the matter

sent out by the Committee of One Hundred, even tvlici ( Jrton Goodwin, the

eminent British press-agen- t, offered to pay for it. Other papers, believing

that a continuation of the liquor trade was harmful, refused to print the

matter sent out by the bright young men, who were employed by the Nation-

al Brewer' association under various aliases. They unuldn't print it even

when cash was sent in advance.

"Some newspapers, vou see, have consciences. Snme newspapers are
are limirs rbim-- i noirhr iirriiiined

for money.'

The Courier, professing to believe that a "continuation of the liquor
trade was harmful" did not refuse "to print the matter sent out by the bright

joung men who were employed by the National association under
various aliases" in the campaign of only a vear ago.

Two and two make four.

EETINGS OF TAXPAYERS in Clackamas county do not show
the real opinions of a majority of taxpayers, for the simple rea-

son that only a certain class of taxpayers attend them. The
folly of attempting to learn the desires of 30,000 persons by a gathering of

two or three score is apparent.
The meeting last Saturday, the desires of which the county court is

now attempting to follow, no exception. The court room was crowded,
but the greater part of that crowd was composed of ro;id supervisors, men
who arc naturally opposed to any decided reduction in the number of districts.

It is true that there were a few at the who were not supervis-

ors. Harvey E. Cross, who earnestly , pleaded for a reformation of
county road policy, lead this small delegation whose views were different
from a majority at that meeting.

County Judge Anderson, after two years of observation and study, has

reached the opinion that the proper number of road districts would be about
20. He prepared a map in which the principles learned in his study were
worked out. The map apparently did not meet with the approval of the
supervisors at the meeting Saturday and Judge Anderson has practically said

that it would not be used.

If Judge Anderson had the real views of a majority of the
of the county, he would do well to follow them

HK EVIL EFFECTS of the Underwood tariff law in various sec

tions of the country, together with the determination of the Re-

publicans to press number of tariff revision measures at the com
ing session has led some Democratic leaders to believe that their wisest plan
is to take the bull by the horns and themselves urge certain increases in the
tariff. These will be urged on the ground that the country must have more
revenue not that American industries are suffering from lack of protection

and the need of more revenue will be explained on rhe ground that it is

needed for military preparedness not on the true state of the treasury which
already alarming, despite the fact that no unusual cpenditures for mili-

tary purposes have been made. The treasury deficit for the period beginning
July 1st is now $32,600,000, as compared with a deficit of $16,000,000 for
the same period of last year.
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Lincoln.
laa V rimlth. ot Aumra.

all rntrlra In tbla rlaaa.
Angora Ooatt.

Ilral Inn k unr rar old and undrr J.
it, .,,.,, i 'anl.) Ilral l.ii.-- khl

first. A. tl llrthhlr. Aumra. artonil.
vi, in ltrrni. fanl Ilral dor i

and orrr. flral and first.
I). Orlbhl.'. Ileal doe rttrfcrrtd, flrat,

year old and under A. P. (Irlbblr
llrst doe kid. first 1 K. fole, MulaS

Aumra Ileal anliy
kl.ls. of one brad aeeond, rrentriaa.

fole, l.eahnrti Cm
tlrlbhle, rhainplun Aumra. and mii.

doe. fole. Mulall
aaoi.

W. II. let eland, of (irrahain. car
lied entries this tiasa.

Mulafoot.
all months old and under

monlha. and lireanry Htorl
farm. Oregon Itjr.

Fat Barrow.
Ileal fat barrow, flrat. Ceo llelkik

tlrraham ockrrrl, tatiRendorfcr
pen three harrows, Vancouver; first fftatod

pcDtt. flral. pen. second. anaemlot
land. Orrshain.

Horticultural DapaMmsnt. Minorca
Ileal fruit. Includlna Ilia rndorfar;

klnda tarlellea. (Its,
Hok Ileal box Haldwlns, Jonalliau
Vodrr. Iluhbartl Ileal hoi North

8pjr. Jonathan Yoder Heat but
llravenstelns. for.

llrst Crimes. Ileo WO- -

aarond.

Krllrr,

OUhj

aarond.

llrll.hle,

Datlok;

display

lamette. T.uiip
fanby. Mrs

Jonathan YiMler. Ilubtiard and
Orlley, flrat.

Eahlblta Applaa. l.anaenilnrfer
varletlra. Ihrrr Her

aperlinena Haldwlns, Jonathan
Yoder. liratenatlnea, Mrs Hertha

aider Golden,
Jonathan, Geo. hen.

Jonathan Yoder first, and and Mrs

Dellok: second
rora. Northern Spy. Jonathan White
Yeilow llellflnwer. Jonathan

second. Ceo. Slavmuu
Wlneaap. Geo. llellok Ortlry, Geo
Drllok

Plata Eshlblta
Hox Danjou, IVHok

Kamlull nnd

Plata Golden

Mattlson.
tarlellea. lamg

m

Pat Qulncai.
display

AT

CANBY ARE COMPLETE

THE

HEAVIEST EXHIBITORS ANO

RECEIVED RIBBONS.

The list thu poultry de-

partment ilunty hat Just
men there the rhe,- - completed and

Brewers

was

meeting

the

taxpayers

this the entries
BUmberod that any exhibits.

Some Cluckamas county's bust
poultry raisers had iter-tl- i

Story this the
exhibitors nnd awarded

blue rllibons.

Whit Plymouth Cock, first,
Larjgendortor Vancouver, Wn.;
cockerel, first, l.anKendnrfer
Vancouver; second, Marrs,

first, Mrs.
Canby; second, l.niwndorfer

pullet, LaDftendorfer llros;
BRcondi Keller, Canby;
pen, first, Vim

couver; second, Mrs. Ore-
gon City.

Kock--Ooc- k, flrsl, jingenilor-fe-

llros., Vancouver; cokarel, first,
Cleveland, (Jresham; second,

I.angendorfer Lasngendor-fe- r

HroH., and second;
Uingnndorfer llros. first and second;
pen, Langendorfer Hros.

Barred Cockerel, Kocher,
second; ben,

Canby; Kocher, first and
second; pen, Kocher, Canby.

Wyandotte
I.angendorfer Vancouver;

Langendorfer hen,
endorfer first second; pul
let, Langendorfer and

Langendorfer
Wyandotte

Marrs, Oregon cockerel, second,
Oregon

and pen, Oregon
City.

Wyandotte
and second, Ore-

gon
Columbia Hock second,

and second, Cleveland,
Oresham.

American, Dominique Cockerel
first and

pullet, first and second; pen,

Combed Rhode leland Red --
Cockerel, second; pullet, first and
second; pen, second;

Rhode Islands Cock, flrat.
Meeka, Canby; second, Langen

dorfer llros., Vancouver; cockerel,
and second, Meeks, Canby:

hen, Langendorfer Pros., and

Maak anlif.
aa Unern.torfar lima paa. Oral,

ilao Mnka. arrond
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,, H ,, I J.I.I.,.,,1
Van. out r

W'hlla latnaahan fo.-k- .

pullrl and flral and
lira. Nallla Krll.r fanliy

lllark l.anashan fork, .

Ilral and Mrs Nallla
Krllrr. fanby. flral. Nl
Hr lainarndorfrr
lima., pan. Oral, Mra Nallla
aat-on- laynarndorfrr Uroa

i f ,n k flral. Win
Hhort. fanliy, amnnd. tiro Mrrka.

anb . rorkrrrl. hrn. pen.

flral second. Ilao

IHilllili' While I Ii

. Dial. I allKell
dorfrr . Yam-oute- amoml Mr

Marra. tireaoti city, hen Oral and
second, lainaen.lorfer Van, u

ver, pan, lanarndorfrr lima,
Vani.mtrr

i, l

yaara old acs un.l. 0ock. II

Xitrora onr
t,

Wolfer, Aumra.
Oreison

Cllr second, lArnirlaa. fanliy. pul
jletl. first. Krenlrlaa.

sei ond. A Klaher. . prn. flral. V flali.
four ael aire, by ei

J Urown flral,
phut liu.-k- . A Kelt, pullrl

J. K

f
all

Hoar I.'
IMmlrk

f

flral ami aerond. II Aeloia
Hlnile foiubed

first. Kocher. (lull)
Mra Marra. Ores', m Cltt

first. Marra, City.
e.nil. Mra llerlha Hlort. Oregon

City; pullet. C Marra. Oregon
second. Mra llerthx Stnr

Mrs C Marra.
I'., I, Ii,,, l.e(iii,il

arcond. II. t l laud I second.
Heat fat flral, hen. and
Goo. arrond. W. It. flava I

ft llroa
WlUir C.M-k- . flral

of uecond. Mrs Mar', ').-- ,

various and lie

of
am
of R. 8. fanby.

Imji of Drllok.

a.son.l.

aon City. rirl. Mrs f

Varra. aet-on- I Jtiutetnlorfer a

Ma. first. Marra: prn, lania-rndorfr-

Mlnorcaa Cockerel,
and i', ii, and

Heat ln of Kink or dorfer llroa
kins. K S foe. Heat box f Co. flrat, Hertha
Jonathana. Hlory ; cockerel, flral airnnd.

rt for. Candy Hut latnarndorfer llroa . hen. Mra.
of Hluah. foe. fanb) Hertha Story, pullrl. and pen. flral

Plata and second, llroa.
plalra fit, I'ol fork, first. Mrs.

I ha Slur) kerel, hen. flrat
Ilulihartl Jor-- and . lien, first.

alhnn I Crimes Ceo Story
llellok flral. Hlark latred I'ol fork. ul

Kin, let pen. first second,
Geo Oscar IMper. Hertha Story.

YiMlrr f reacent lllack -- Cock, cork
first, Yo

der; Delink.

Paara.
Ileum- Gen

en.lnrfrr

Geo. lamitrndorfer llroa
flly.

Exhibits CiM-k- .

ond. cockerel.
J. K. Milne. nrat, arrond.

A ora

llrst J. K

MRS. BERTHA ONE OF

127

of
the i'ulr

run hv who ro r.. ,1,, '"'en in order

is

In

In

In 'I. in, nl out
other

Mrs.
of city, was one

heaviest was
117

The
Mock

llros.,
llros..

Mrs.
Oregon hen, Nellie

llros; first,
Mrs. Nullle

llros.,
('.

Huff

W. H.
hen,

first

Rock
first and Koch

er,

Hros. cock
erel.

Hros.,
first

pen, Hros.
Huff Mrs. C.

City;
Mrs. City; hen,

Mrs.

Part. first; hen,
first Mrs. C.

City.
Cock, hen,

flrat W. II,

second; hen, flrat and

M. Lake, Oregon City.

Kocher,

White
Geo.

first Geo.
flrat sec

n.l rtrat. (I

nl.

lorfar
fork,

"I,41,

firal.

llroa,

hrn.

hrn.
Mra.

aacoad.

it. up

f
and

ell.i
I'lM-k- . set. Mill kerel

llroa

llroa.

in. White

A.

H

V. y

V Y

I) f
It. Chain kerel.

I),

la ala K.
Huff Uxhiio

A.

f
hen. Mra. C

Mr
fit

ml.-- mii
W t.

of

C

Mra. C

llroa
lllack hen. imi-le- t

flral second,

Inronaa k.

of
K. 8.

I'. Hlue
parh. cm flrat,

An

pullet,

ere!, hen, pen Mra Her
tha Slory

licit riled Cock.
first, Mra llerthit second. Lung

Hroa hen, first and second.
Mrs Hertha pullet, aecon.l.

Winter Nellli. Sue pen. Mra Her
Oregon that Story.

Prunas. Urown first and aec
Itnllan and Silver, O. M. Mrs Hertha Story;

Cub) Single Mrs Hertha Story;

Exhibit
;iilnr,-,

STORY

iitturds In

think tl.

uf
of

entries.
of

awards follow:

f.
City!

Keller.

Marrs,

llros.;

Canby, A.

pullet. A.

II.

Hros.; Lang- -

and
sec-

ond;
Cock,

C. Marrs, pul-

let C. Marrs,

Cock,

sec-

ond; C.

Single

A. Can-by- .

iwllrl,

amnnd.
pullal,

Krllrr:

Mullen

pullrl. and
Marks.

0

ConiU-.- l ealmru

flaher.

seenml.

hlbltor. Molalla

Oregon

i',,

of

Ilox It.
Maldrn

Slnale of

Itellok;
arcond.

.if

A.

Marrs,

pullet, and

White
Story;

;

Story.

i

endorfer llroa.; hen. flrat and aecon.l.
Mrs. Ilerlhn Story; pullet, aeon. I.

.'dltx-- , lavnaendorfer llroa.: pen, Mrs. Her-

tha Story.
Silver Urown I'ol Co. k. flrat, Mrs

Hertha Story; hen, first und second,
Mrs Hertha Story; pullet, first and
second. I.nngendorfer Hum mmi. Mm
Hertha Story.

Silver Laced flrat und
second, Mrs. Ilertlui Story; cockerel,
second, Uingendorfrr Hroa.; ben, first
and second. Mrs. Hertha Story: pul-

let, first and :econd, I Jtngen, loiter
Hroa.: pen, Mrs. Ilertlui Story

Gray laired Pol. first und
seeotul. Mrs. Ilertlui Story; hen, first
und second, Mrs Herthn Slory, pul-

let, LniiKcrdorfer Hros ; pen. Mr
Ilertlui Story.

White l.u.eil Pol. Cock, first nud
second. Mrs. Herlbit Slory; hen. first
und second, Mrs Ilertlui Story: pn1

let, l.ungendorfer Hros.; pan, Mrs
Hertha Story.

Heardcd Hluck .iced Pol. Cock,
first and second, Mrs. Ilertlui Story;
cockerel, first l.iiiiKcudorfer Hros.;
hen, first and second, Mrs. Hertha
Story; pullet, first, l.tingeiiilorfer
llros.; second, Mrs. Ilertlui Story, pen,
Mrs, Ilertlui Story.

Huff Orpington Cook, first; cock-

erel, first and second; hen, first and
second: pullet, first aipl second; pen.
first, J. It. Colt, Molalla.

White Orpington Cocker. I, first;
hen, first and second ; pen, second,
Dlmlck Slock farm; pen, first, C. Ken
dull.

Pit flames (ock. first and second;
cockerel, flrat, C. Haty, Canby; cock
erel, second, B, It. Wolfer. Aurora;
hen, first and second: pullet, rirst and
second; first and second: C. Ila,v.
Oanhy.

lllack Sumatra - Cock, flrat; crcir-nre-

llrst; hen, first; pullet. flr.t nnd
second; pen, flrat, l.nngoridorfei- Ufu.
Vancouver.

White Cornish (.nine - Cockuiel
firs', lien, rirs'. tnd second, pr'lel
nrsi an. i second; pen, rirsi, ,i, n

Silver White Cock, dorfer Bltw.

llros.,

Dark Cornish Indian Came i'i,.--

afel, first, hen,, first and second, put-le- t

first nnd second, pen, first; Lang-

endorfer Hros.
Knell.-1- Hrnwn ftcd Game Hautain

Cock, first, cockerel, first and second;
hen, first and second; Langendorfer
Hros.

Puitteao COCk, first, hen. first,
lingendorfer Hros. ,

Golden Seabrlgbt llantam -Cock,
first and second; hen, flrat nnd sec-
ond; Langendorfer Hros.

White Cochin Hantama First and
second, hen, first; E. L. Lanklns, Hub
bard.

Huff Cochin Hantam Cock, first,
Chas. Hates; second, Will Allen, Ore-
gon City; cockerel, first, Will Allen;
second, W. H. Cleveland, Greshnm:
hen, first, Chas. Hates; second, Will
Allen; pulet and pen. flrat and sei
ond, Will Allen. Oregon City.

White Fantalls Pair, flrat and sec
ond, W. H. Cleveland, Oresham.

nronze Turkey Cock, first, W. If.
Cleveland, Oresham.

Mallard Turkey Cock, first and
second; cockerel, first and second:

li, ii HjBt; pullrl flral mhi, flral. I ana
h.inifnr Hna. Van. uar

, kit. Hh.I) 'k Ural nakaral
flral and mm und, hn, flral and ..n.l,

i tlrl anil nn1. pan. Ural.
l'.hMIIIVr

u.i.iau hi. i f.H-k- . flral ami aar
i.li.l .... kelel Hial ami ae. olid hen

flral and a ml pullal, flral and MM

.mil. i"n. flral, I angendnrfer lima
Huff Orplnghlon Mmk fork, flral

tm kerel. flrat hall, flral. pullal. flral.
I ainaendoi fer Hrwa

C.lored Mua. oty llili'k fiM-k- . flrsl
imi first l.anB.'ii,l.,rfer Hroa

Wl Mua. .,tt IIH. k C... kerel
tiral pullal. flral. latnaendorfar Hra

dray Call (JMI k Cock, flrat and aer
pal . .a kerel. flral ami second, ban.
first and ae. ,ullrl. flral and arr

I pen flral W II Cleveland. Grea
ham

lllack Kasl Indian RtMUkM Ihuk
Cak. flral. W II Clryaland. Grea
ham

Knallali Nl Indian RMUMf Pall
r,M-k- . first, flrsl and smiMld,

hen flral an, I aecolid. ptlllel. flral and
.... .imi pen flrat. Krclitreaa, fanby.

ii Indian Rtaaaff DtJjpk Ooek,

flrat hrn. flrat and ae. ond Mrs
I ..!. Kell. Aurora

While Indian MMN Dwll 'oek,
flral; LaafMataffM Hroa. aeminl.
Uwla Kell. Auora. hen. flrat. I.rwla
Kell. Aurora, second, lanaen.hirfer
llroa pullet, flrsl and second, .una

endorfer Hroa imtii. I angrndorfer
llroa . aecolid. l ew la Kell

Toulouae ,;, .a. fork, flrsl, II

llarma , in kerel. flrsl. G Harms,
are, nd. lamgendiirfer Hroa hen. first.
G. llarma. pullet. I.angendnrfer llroa .

aec.itnl. li Marina

HARD SURFACE CHEAP

COURT MAY BUY PAVINO PLANT

ANO LAY ASPHALT FOR

COST OF MACADAM

SAI.KM. Ore. Sepl .'I Should
Marlon county purchase the ating
plant w hich II has uaed I lie paat tea
in, nulla in manufacturing patetn.'ii
for roads near thla city It rould lay

the pavement nine feel wide on the
..unity roada for the aaine expense as
for nincad.im roads of the same width,
or approximately $3000 to f

mile. This year the county as an al
iwrlment laid two and twatenth
mllea. or S3,f36 yards, of Ihr patr
ment on Ihr old stage road, the Silver
Ion, rltei and penitentiary road, be
aides the drives at the court hm.a,
and some roudwut In the stale fair
groiinda at a total coat of $I5..1.1.
which la about $1.1100 a mile, r
cent a . iiurv vanl. The puirinenl
wa luld fourteen teel wide Of Hie
amount apent by the county, flM 1.1 0
was re pit lil by the alale fair board.
Inat Ing the county's net expanse $i

:U0.2H. This Include all coal, eten
ls cburged l the county fur the

use of Us own truck, which wsa used
In hauling material The county haa
aonie auppllea and equipment wh'eli
hate not been uaed.

A royally nf 11 rents a square yard,
or a total of ll'.l:' a mile, waa paid to
the owners nf the paving plant

That the pat lug can be laid by the
county oiieratlng Its own plain and
with the exertence gained this year
at a coat of about flf.oo a mile for
putement fourteen feel wide, la the
estimate of County Ituildmnater W

Culver, who bases his estimates on
this yenr'a work. No royalty would
have to he paid to Itself by the conn
ly and the overhead expense for main
tcmincc of the plant. Interest and sim-

ilar expense would not eiiinl the
royally paid thla yenr. If the county
conrf should decide to lay the pine-men- t

next year It will luy It In long-

er stretches, thus eliminating a heavy
Item from this year's coat. Much
equipment on baud would not (invi-

to be purchased agnln Ibis year.
The county court has an option for

1 i.iHio on tha partni plan! ami the
royally to be paid Ibis yenr, about
$:IOOO, would lie applied on the pur
chase price

The pavement laid mi Hie roads Is
two and mi" half Inches thick und on
the fair grounds und court house
drives it Is four Inches thick. It Is
laid on ii gravel or old rock base.
Multnomah county thla year paid
$1.17 for Warren patent pavement two
Inches thick. This piivcment Is simi-
lar to Hint used in Marlon conntj at
abOUl half the cost.

K. N. Kellogg has won two suits In
the Vancouver, Wash., Justice court
against M. D, Ayres, formerly of this
city. Mr. Kellogg had claims as-
signed to bun by Parr Hros., for
IHO.Isl; ferman, the MolaMu out, hunt
for I8.NI) and llr A McDonald for I0.

What Good Druggists Say

of Foley's Honey and
Tar Compound.

sat Dm It in Tk-- ir Own F,

b rWarsac la Aay OtW Caag

Mete.
Pnf.ar's Hoxar Asm Tax Cnnrotmn hss

a lii raonrd for tixallngconghannd enlda,
throat and long troublaa, ofoTsr forty yaars,
It It aa poimlar will, tha datlar aa with tha
cmlomor, bseaoss It osn ba dspandsd npon
to astlifj tbs naar, and It contains no oplstas.

P. A. EFIRD, Conelo, Calif., writaai "I
hare told Poi.Br "a IIokbt and Tab, and
al u, othar cough rnadiclnat for a numbar of
jaari, but oarer naa anjllilnit but Kolbt's
Hobbt abd Tab for nraalf aod fauill;, aa I
And itprndaossthabeatreauita, alwsrteurss
astara colds, aora cheat and Innga, and does
no eootain opiataa or other harmful drais."

DM. JOHN W.TAYLOR, LothersTllle.fla.
wntss: ' I am a retired physician and bars
sold Koi.bt's Ilossr and TiB for rasra and
tlaireaeolire tatlifactlon. I sell It bncaoee
I balleta It to ba so honest medic I on, and it
aaUiflea my patrons."

W. L. COOK , Draaairt. Nalhart, Mont.,
wntaa: 'I recommend FoLKi'a IIonkt abdTab to all mj customers, became It aires
the beat retails tot cougha sod ooldi of
aarthlna I aelL"

O. Q. ETratTH, Brock, Minn., write-,- :

Folbt s Bombi abd Tab (I fee batter
than an? preparation of the kind

I hare erer handled.''
"A food drnnlit le flad to sell For. bt's

Eoaar abd Tab for eoatha, oolda, croup,
wbooplnacnoah.hoarmeta, tlekllnf throat,
bronchial and Is (rlppe couf hi, sad for week
throat aod lnn-t- , becanae It It an buoeet SJd
pars medicine that eatiafles the uaar.

SVEBY USES IS A FRIEND.
Jones Drug Co.


